
G TUE PALM -BgANClit

Address-CoL'siN JoY, 282 Princess St , St. John, N. B.

DEAR LITrLk CousiNs :-We have almost corne-
again to, the gloiious Easter time. Que of the puz-'
zles fromn a cousin, this înonth, speaks of a day to
which you Illook forward with great expectation in
the Spring." Do you so look forward to Est.er?
Surely that is the day of ail others in which we may
well show forth our joy. He is risen! It is not fancy,
but afact proclairued through ail history. What is
the difference between a dead Christ and a ilving
oneP A dcad Christ we could think of and love with
ail our hearts, because Ne die.d for us; but a living
Christ we can go to with ail our iile joys and sor
rows, kuowing that Nie Btill lives and bas an interest
in ail that goes on ini our daiiy lives; that nothing is
too sniall for Him. to notice aud care for. Let us seek
to, bring this Easter joy, the thought of a risen Sa-
viour, into other lives less happy than our own, both
at home and abroad.

Here is a poemn for a very littie child to recite:
A little Easter lily

WVoke up one chili Spring day,
No sunbeatm came to kiss it,

The sky was cold and gray..

The little Easter lily
Liftcd its sweet face up;

A rain-drop, lilce an infant!s tear,
'Was sining in its cup.

Ilc littie Easter lily
Lokled up so trustingly,

As if it hcard the angels' song
Above the cold and gray.

So wev~iIl look to Jesu,-
A tear that He should die;

A song of joy that He la risen
And lives above the slcy.

H. D. CASTLiE, ist 71rcasury.

DEAn COUSIN, joy -I take the PALM BRANcH, and
think it very interesting. I think I have found the
answers to four of the Ilebritary puzzles; first, "IFeed
my lanibs;" third, 11,Thy Word fa Truth ;" fourth,
IlQueen Victoria -" fifilh, "6 David." Ouir Mission
Baud was organizcd in Sejptember, 1895.

'Yours sincerely, ANNIE CAMPBELL.
Carlisle, Ont,
D&un Cousis, Jor :-I used to belong to the Mis-

sion Band of 31arysville, but now I do flot, as I arn
rcsiding in Fredericton. I take the PALma BRANCH,
and like it very much. 1 have made a puzzle myseif,

and if you think . that you have room in your littie
paper you might put it in. I wiIl close for this time.

With love to you, MINNIS MCCOMB.
Fredericton.
Puzzle next tinîe, Cousin Minnie.
DEAR COUSIN Joy :-I go to Mission Band, and

take the PALM BRANCH. 1 like it very much. I think
I have found the answers for sorne of the February
puzzles ; they are: second, IlCheerful Workers' Mis.
sion Band; fourth, '<Queeu Victoria,-" Scrinture enig.
ma,«IDavid." Enclosed please find a puzzle. I hope
you wviil thir&k itvworth publîshing.

Your loviug Cousin, HIARRISON LOWTHîER.
Kensington, P. E. I.A
PECAR COUSIN Joy.-As I have neyeriwritten to you.

before, I thought I would write you a littie note this
zuouth. 1 belong to the Harbor Bll Mission Band,
at Little Harbor. I take the PALhf BRANCH, anid like
it very much. I think I -have found the answers to
some of the February puzzles. They are as follows:
first, IlFeed my Lambs ;"second, IlCheerful Toilers'
Mission Bland ;»third, Queen Victoria;-' fourth,
"David." Enolosed please find puzzle. I hope you

will find it worth publishirig. Your Fr-iend,
Liitle Harbor, N. S. ADRNi. HARDING..

D,%Art COUSIN Jo.-I amn very much interested in
the PALM BitANcH, especially in the Puzzle Depart.
ment. I have made thern ail out for this rnonth; they
are: firat, IlFeed my Lambs,;" seconld, IlThetavinia
Clark Mission Band ;," third, IlThe Word is~Truth ;»
fourth, ",Queen Victoria ;" fiiftb, ,-David." This is
the first time I have ever written to tne PALM BRANCII,
and 1 hope this letter is worth publisbing.

I.remain yours sincerely, JJINDA A. S311TH.
Pownal, P. E. I.
DR~A COUSIN Jov :-As you had to make your

own puzzles this month, I will try and help you for
next month. You may print it if you think it is ail
right. Your Cousin, LiLLIAN BLAIR.

Nappait.____

APRIL PUZZLES.

I amn composed of 13 letters.
My 3, 4, 2, is to tear.
My 11, 7, 9, 5, is a toy.
My 10, 8, 6. 12, is a loange.
My 11, 1, 13, 10. is what the year la divided into.
My whole is seznetbing we Ioolz forward to with great expecta-

tion in the Spring. IlLPIAN.
I arn compooed of 24 letters.
My 1. 8, 13, is a rnetallic substance.
My 21. 22, O. 4, la a place for lceeping nioney.
My 14, 15 16 , 17.. is a young girl.
My 4. 18, %, 10, is the ruler of a country.
My 4, 8, 23, 10, 7, IL. 19, 20, is a large to% n in Onrario.
My 2, 3. 22, 24, la a Part Of the body.
My 21, 5, 24, is a Place for sleeping.
My 11, 12, 14, is aboysnane.'
My whole is the naine of a Mission Band.

P. E. Island. n .
BIBLE QUERIES.

1. When did the Disciples first hold a Missionary Meeting?
2. Who was the first Chrisian convert in Europe?
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